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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN. Ny dises that may overtabe him.

No respectable insurance eompany
TEE ALCOHOL HABIT. will take a risk an the le of a

man whe loi known to have a habit
Ey TRI ARLT, . W. LfPPINGaWLL D, of daily indulgence, oven thongh ho

-- may nover hoe antoxmcatod. Ail mn.

13p 'The Alchol Habit' le meant tolligont medical practitionors agriethat'tho Alcohol Habitti.iexmrême
the repular, daily use of alcoholiac1>' dthgorons, audathat ecossionai
stimulants, in sone form, not neCes
sarily in quantities to produnoes drunkonnes la notso destructive of
toxication. The insidious evil of vitaiity s long continued sud
babitual dram drinking je Dot, habituai stimulsîiod, within thé
perbaps, generailly understood. The range of what Most people cal
strength of the temperance move tompoiato.'
ment has been mainly directed The delerlous affoct of sicohol
againEst drunkonnees, which le s la mot upon tho nervous syetem
pblin evil, entailing mieryprsone
bpi n, onutte ii e moy upoin the biocd will iD time impair thothourmndsa; but the AlcoholJ Habit,loinfne>'er'ognad

oven within the bounds of what
mon eaul 'moderation,' is a secret anterfore wîth neari> evory fune.
enemy which is Dndermining the tirn of the hody B> its eagor
bealth and shortein«g the lives ai o iffiaity for axygen, i consumes tho
tons e tbounsanda. Mc think tba tleaneing air curronte that flow in
il they never 'get drunk' they are upon the blood througb the tisanes
in no danger. 'Moderation' meanîs, et the Ima, while the naturel fuel,
or scon comes to mean, (veral the worm-ont partiales that are
drinks a day, indulgence ere long gatherad b> the blaed frem aven>
comes to be necofrsity, the mervous pbrt cf tha budy romain u1c601am
system demanda ard will have ils td. The blod le imporfeof>' pari-
periedi stimulation, and the AI lied a long as alcuhol feuis tho
pe1n1ia i t simuiation, fire Venons bieod airculatea ln
cobol Habit ie formed.

This article is not intended se a place ef arterial, ud ail ho tisanes
lecture on total abstinence. The sud organe cf the body are iujared
Writer does mot venture the Opinion vhoreby. 1v afois en tLe ekin,
that Ior most men it l dangerone sud proclaima ils prosenos in the
under any ciroumatances to tasto blotcbed aud becaicd countonancof
axything which can intcxicate ;Ove who 'nover isses bis drinks.'
but ho does venture the assertion Upon theluaga, livor sud kidneys
that a great many men, And somo e put an unnatural airain te aceom-
of our most ne-lui men, are injur- pîmeb tLe olosnsing which shcuid bo
iag themkelves beyond recovery, by perlonmed b> oxydizaticu. Alcohol
'mnederato drinking,' while meither in the blood at once aud invariabi>
they mor their iriends suspect any. affects the aotion of the huart, agd
thing soriouely wrong. Many e ils coninuad presenco le alosi
these men would have kept far sure to bniug about organie diseas
fron this evil if they had under- cf Ihis Or et m Othar vital Organ,
staood it, ad many Might get away A ma whoee stom Las beon long
frem it now if lhey wore made to subjûctad to dail> dosing wiîh
roalia it. It ia vo ydiffluait, hew. alCholio flids le 'foundered.' Ho
aver, to convinco a man, while ho 15 mot goad for mucb, as a raie
le well and strong, that ho sa montai)> or phyically anoornes
possiby injure himsel by doiug te idit eut atî]at, sud ho @ees tee
anything that ho Las a mind to laie what a ted ho bas beau, Ho
do. ina> possîbi> bieak off ai a laie

There la perhaps me fact botter heur but ho wili nor bu a eound
attested by medicsi authorities than am ai1.
that alcohol la cumulative in ils lot net fle viatin oftheA]cohol
action on the living tisanes, It is Habit delude Limeîf b> the sup.
not, like sime poilos. etored up poblLion tiat temperaucu sdvccaves
and retained in the body till ils are ail bols or 1anatice, The chai.
quantity is too great for toleration ; longe May be sali given, te lied
but when uted habitually, for a ane physician of more than local
long time, ithas A cumulative effect roputatcu, in England or Amerlos,
upon the nei vouS system and upon whe duos mot knew sud admit the
tte brain. IL is like the continued trutL et whai bas beeu stated
jarring of cait iron, during which aboya. Thero na> ho a differonca
the crystalline structure buffers a Of opinion S t0 the exact ameunt
graduai change, but gives ne sign cf alcuhol par day, il an>, a man
Ili the process Of disintegiation is ma> rogulari> consume wiîheui
far advaaced and the shah suddenly to(1ig 1 foumdored" lu tLe long mn.
breaks. Regular and frequently But upon ti, howt.ver, ail wilI Le
repeated doses of alcohol, in qîman. faud te agréa fiat the Alcehol
tities mot ewfflcient to ateoet ait the Habit, aven withaut casicaiaî in-
time the action of body or mind, il taxicatien, wlll as aurai> deeti e> the
continued for years wili inevitably pbfb'cal constiLution of tho strong.
resuit in physical andimntai est man alai lives, as that a smsl
degeneration. Thore ie mot one iusk will in lime sink the langea
Man in Ion thtusand, probably, sLip ihat fia.
who en long continue the daily The argument abeve, shows, for
habit of dram.drinking, wilhoutLe lime, Ile Most fiai mou daim
permament ixjury, leading to pre. Io themelves, as te tLe per et
malui e dca>y. keepîng wxthiu limite., 1j in.

Drunkenness degradea a man for bundoi tu show that aven moderato
the time, but he may raise out of drîuaking' as a habit, te mot sale.
iat d bu himeaU again. Purpetual, Tho lima et saiet> are tam wirhîu
thuugh moerate blmulaion, pra- Lhe haes et viii Most men are vil-
duauy undermine the consetuuon, lug tu la> acwn for tiemolvos, if
an(a makeis a min an oa' pro>' te îLe>' indulge at ail thoir appetite

for stimulante, And, se a fact, who
dos mot know that few mon long
continue to observe the riles with
which they start ont. Tihe tend-
ency to increse the amount le al-
most irreeistible. As a man grows
older ho drinEs more often and
more deeply, until it bucomes ap
parent to ail who know him that
ho is on the downward r ad-

Mothers and wives in darkened
homes weep over the broke con-
stitution, the ruined fortune and the
impeuding diegrace of a son or
husband. The fire may emoulder
for a long time, but it breaks ont
at last. sud the man who Las re-
garded drankennesa as a crime, and
ws nover really intoxinated in hie
hi1e, il a helples, habituai sot. If
there is Ianaticiem in warning
against suuh dangers, then there is
fanatiaism in crying 'lire' when
the house li barning.-From Living
Ohurch Tracta.
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The largest linon mille in the

world are not in Ireland or in Ger-
many, but In Jaradova, Runsia,
wheroj7 000 operatives are employ-
ed by one concern.

BEILS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Belis.

Hand Bells.

Juiiy T,
1 

'9 & Ci, ',e fouiindes of the Tost

noltelRing s ofl, whirh lmavi b" enst, inclu-
ding hoe for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
n Peaof 1n2 (larwest in lie wo ld), tlIs tlhe fumous

Great Paul reighing I0-tuns 1-1.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.
LWgiborough, Leicestershire, England.

LITTELL'S
Li v ina ALze.

IN 1891 THE LIVINU AGE enters
upon its fort y-elgnth year. It hs metwilth
constant or mmenda ion and suocess.
A WEEKIJY MLaGAZINE, Il gives more

thaa Three and a Quarter Thousand
double 0o amn octavo pages af reading-
matte' yearly. It presenela an Inoe>pen-
ali form, consid'ering its great amount of
matter, witt lreshness,awing at Its weekly
isie, and with a completeness nowhers,

o:se attempttsd
The beat Esso s,Reviews "rltioismst ales,
Sketches of Trav 1 and Discovery, Poetry,
moilIenLilc. à,ographiUal, Historioal, and
vol tical 1nform"tion, from the entire
body of Foregn Per-odloal LIterature

and from the Dans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WELTERS.

The ab est and mont cultivated Intelleets
lu every depattment of Literature, Sei
once. Pulltlos aud art. flnd expressIon lu
the Periodical Literat ure of Eurupe, and
especially of Great Bri.ain.

TEE LIVIn AoE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishes, from the great
sud gsusraly ,n'.cauisslble mass of tii
iterature, tb only e ouplailon ihat, whle
wlihan thu reah of all. la satifa tory lU
the er.mpltetiess Vith whion 1. embraes
whatever ls of Immediats interest, or or
soud permanent value.

It ls i erefore lndlspsnsable to every
ans Who vis es io n p vth the
events "r intulietu1 progressai the Urne
rto cultivate in hima f or his family

gêneralntelligene snd llterary ta ste
Pub.Ished Weskly at $8 a year, fres o:

Pa tage.
Raies for clubbing more than one other

psrlooical wIth ne aopy of TEE LIvinG
Aoi wili be sent gratis,

LLTTELL & CO,
Boston.

THE CHBRCH &U&RD1IA
A Weekly lewspaper.

NON-PARTIRAN INDEPENDETl

Ia publbed every Wedmeuday in b
interests of the Charob o Englad
ln Canada, and lu Rupert's Land

and thé Nforh-West.

Speoal Carrespmdents lu diVere
Blee.es.

OFFICE;

10 St. James Street montreal.

BUUICEEPTION
(Postage In canada and U. 8. fre@.)

Il Pald .(strtiIly in advanos) - $1.50 per an

ONU YAS TO OLUT- - -- --- 1,00

A" nrtrsoirrolws continued, UNLEIS
ORDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOUIPTIoN,

ExIneAXUlS loquested by P o a T.
O F F ICI E 0 B D E R, payable to L. H
DAVIDBON, otherwise ait subsriber's risk

Bocelpt seanawledged by change ofi abi
If special recelpt roquired, stamped en

velops or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, 8end tA.
OLD as well as th# NE W

Addreu.

AnVXBTrsiNo.

TEE GUAnIIA baving a OIROULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY

OTHER OHUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throngbiit the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will bu foun:)
one of the bout medlums for advertialg.

RATES.

lut insertion - - 10c. pur lins Nonparei
Each subsequent insertion - s. par lin@
a months - - - - - - •- 75a, par line

a months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - 9.0 "

MAaRAEAn and BITE NOTIons, 50l. aeah

Insertion. DEATX NOTIoie fres.

Obituaries. Oomplimentary BesalutioUs
Appoals,AeknltWedgmsnts, andoather ais
ar matier. le, par lin.

Agi Rotters musit b prepad.

Addreu Correspondenoe and commas
cstions ta the Editor

r. o. BOX sel,
Uxobausea te P.. 1tlUI,.Kautreal.
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